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ers for accepting  Ethel into their family.  The Thomas property was divided and sold to several parties 
before  Hans and  Inga Nelson purchased 170 acres from  David’s son,  Howard, in 1906 and started the 
Nelson dairy farm.  David and  Sophia are buried in the Fall City Cemetery.

AMANDA (1873) AND JACK (1883) BUSH

 Ha� ie Amanda “Mandy” Thomas was born March 31, 1864 
in Chickasaw County, Iowa.  She was one of three children 
born to David and  Harrie�  Webber Thomas.  When her 
mother died in 1864, her father remarried, staked a claim 
at the Landing in 1872 and moved the family there in 1873.  
Mandy met Andrew Jackson “Jack” Bush at a dance held at 
the  Davis Rutherford place and they began a courtship.   Jack 
Bush was born on January 11, 1859 in Lynn County, Oregon 
Territory, the third of six children born to  James and  Martha 
Stewart Bush.  When Jack was nine, his family came by cov-
ered wagon to Sea� le and se� led in Squak (now Issaquah).  
In 1880, Jack purchased land between the Snoqualmie Falls 
and Ranger’s Prairie and became acquainted with the folks 
downriver at The Landing.  He did some logging along the 
Snoqualmie River and had fl oated logs over the Snoqualmie 
Falls for Kihn’s sawmill.  Jack and Mandy were married 
on May 15, 1883 and set up housekeeping on a farm on the 
south side of the Snoqualmie River at The Landing.  Four 
children were born there:  Lee,  Iva,  Elva and  Philip.  In 1903, 
Jack and Mandy purchased land from the  Lilienthals in 
Section 14 on the north side of the Snoqualmie River.  With 
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Fig. 3-32  The Bush family, c1900. Seated 
l-r, Jack, Iva, and Mandy.  Standing, 
Howard “Lee” and Elva. 
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Fig. 3-33  Early 1900s winter scene of the Jack and 
 Mandy Bush farm. 
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Fig. 3-34  The  Jack Bush barn.  
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that land acquisition, they became owners of the fi rst schoolhouse at The Landing, where Mandy had 
gone to school as a child.  Their fi rst house was a converted hop drying shed that had been built by 
 Davis Rutherford in 1888.  Davis had given them permission to move it to their land because it would 
otherwise have been torn down, since hop growing had come to an end in the area of Fall City.  Sev-
eral months later, they bought land in Section 15 from  Jim and  Laurilla Foresman of Squak and moved 
from the hop shed into the house built by  John B. Rutherford when he owned the property.  A� er the 
deaths of Jack and Mandy, the farm remained in the family under the supervision of Mandy’s son, Lee, 
until 1951, when it was sold to the  D.W. Bairds of Redmond, who converted it into a berry farm.   Jack 
Bush died in 1942 and Mandy died in 1947.  Mandy and Jack are buried in the Fall City Cemetery.

PRUDENCE RUTHERFORD (1874)

 Prudence Davis was born in 1824 in Meigs County, Ohio to  George and 
 Mary Peck Davis.  In 1845, she married  John Henderson Rutherford in 
Pomeroy, Ohio.  John was born in 1825 in Gallia County, Ohio to  Ivins 
and  Elizabeth Sco�  Rutherford.  Prudence and John farmed a tract of 
land located southeast of Columbus, Ohio, where eight children were 
born:  Catharnius,  John,   Philo,  Davis,  Almus,  Charles,  Eliza and  Homer.  
In February 1864, at the age of 38, John and his son,  Philo, enlisted to 
fi ght for the Union during the Civil War.  It has been said that during the 
Civil War, the home of John and Prudence was a station in the Under-
ground Railway.  John was killed in 1864 in the ba� le of Marye’s Bridge 
on the Ny River in Virginia.  A widow at the age of 40, Prudence sold 

Fig. 3-35  L-r:  Howard “Lee” Bush, Jack and 
 Mandy Bush, and  Elva Bush Polley. 
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Fig. 3-36  Grave marker, Mandy and  Jack 
Bush. 
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Fig. 3-37   Prudence Ruther-
ford portrait.


